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Résumé en
anglais
We analyzed by SEM three alumina-on-alumina femoral heads obtained from three
patients who underwent revision for an aseptic loosening of the acetabular component.
In parallel, the peri-prosthetic tissues were analyzed histologically in search of wear
debris coming from the ceramic. Stripe wears, abrasive streaks, craters, and areas
with extensive biomaterial removal were evidenced on the three femoral heads by
SEM. In the altered area, the structure of the ceramic composed of minute polyhedric
grains packed together was evidenced. In the peri-prosthetic tissues, the alumina
particles were present in different forms: larges particles appeared transparent and
birefringent, small particles engulfed by the macrophages had a light brown tint and
were not birefringent. Large particles corresponded to the grains observed by SEM.
EDS microanalysis confirmed the presence of aluminum oxide in these particles.
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